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Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

PARISH LITURGY – MASS TIMES and INTENTIONS
Saturday
Sunday
Monday [Feria]
9.00 am

6.00 pm
9.30 am

People of the Parish
Margaret Lennon

Private Intention

Tuesday [St Teresa of Jesus, virgin, doctor of the Church]
9.00 am
Morwenna Bowen
Wednesday [Feria]
9.00 am

Private Intention

Thursday [St Ignatius of Antioch, bishop and martyr]
9.00 am
Hilda and Arthur Poole
Friday [St Luke, evangelist]
9.00 am
Private Intention
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament at the end of Mass until 10.00 am
Saturday [Feria (of Our Lady)]
9.00 am
Donors and Benefactors
Confessions: Saturday, 4.30-5.00 pm
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please pray for the sick in our parish and those who have died.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Last Week’s Collection: £408.30. Second Collection: £170.67. Thank you.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Today is the start of Prisons Week, when we are asked to pray for all prisoners, their families,
and all who work in prisons. In England and Wales there are 118 prisons, with 83,000
prisoners.
There are some leaflets at the back of church, together with envelopes for PACT, the
Catholic charity that works in prisons across England and Wales. If you would like to
contribute to their work, please take an envelope and use it to make a donation.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Susanna completed her triathlon last Sunday. Congratulations to her and thank you to everyone who
sponsored her.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------As part of the renovations to the church, which begin in earnest in January, we are taking up
the carpet in the sanctuary to reveal the tiled floor underneath, with a view to restoring it.
Once the rest of the sanctuary is revealed, an expert opinion will be sought on whether it can
be restored.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------At the back of church are some prayer cards to celebrate the canonization of Cardinal John Henry Newman,
which takes place today in Rome. Please help yourself.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Next Sunday is observed as World Mission Sunday and there will be a second collection at
both the Sunday Masses for the Association for the Propagation of the Faith.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Let nothing disturb you;
Let nothing frighten you,
All things pass away.
God never changes.
Patience obtains all things.
He who has God,
finds he lacks nothing.
God alone suffices.
St Teresa of Jesus,
Doctor of the Curch

